
nent peril of the lives of Mrs. Clavenng, and othe|
individuals of the family, demanded ot the servant
a -an. which had been recently token from a
Poacher by Mr. Covering's game-keeper; and
further, that the body ofartned men committed a
Solent assault upon the person of Lieutenant
Edward Johnson, who was an inmate m the house
nf Mr Clavering aforesaid, and feloniously took
from the saut Lieutenant Johnson, a gun with
which he was armed for the purpose of defending
$fe. Glavei-ing from the attacks ot the armed men
before-mentioned;

His-ftoyal Highness, for- the-better-apprehending
*nd brining to justice the persons concerned in
fw JSus act above mentioned, is hereby
lased in the name and on the behalf of-His Ma-
?estY to promise His Majesty's most gracious
Son to any one of themT who shall discover his
5r their accomplice or accomP}.ces therein, SQ that
be or they may be apprehended »«J !̂°*d

thereof. '
And as a. farther encouragement, a reward ot

ONE HUNDRED. POUNDS is hereby offered
bV the said Charles John Covering, Esq. to any
Person or persons who shall discover his or their
Accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he or
ihey may be apprehended and conv.c ed thereof
rfivtVany person or persons who shall apprehend
and brine the offender or offenders to-coimction,
ot. cause fun? or them to be apprehended and con-
victed as aforesaid.

.Wtiitetialti December 6, 1816.
^mUTHereas it hath been humbly represented to
\V His^ Royal Highness the Prince. Regent,

that James Watson, the younger, late of Hyde-
Street, Bloomsbury, surgeon, stands charged upon
oath, on a violent-suspicion of having wilfully and
feloniously attempted to kill and murder- Richard
Platf, on Monday, the 2d ,day of this instant De-
cember, by firing a.loaded pistol at and desperately
winding the slid1 Richard Platt; and that the
said James Watson also stands charged on vehe-
ment suspicion with having committed divers ether
b:t*h and atrocious offences ;

His Royal Highness, for the better and more
speedy apprehending and-hnnging-to justice the
said James Watson for the felonies and offences
aforesaid,, is hereby pleased, acting in the name
and on behalf of' His Majesty, to promise to an
person or persons who shall discover and appre-
hend or cause to be discovered and apprehended
tC said James Watsoa, the sum of FIVE HUN.
DRED POUNDS j to be paid by the Lord
Commissioners- of 'His Majesty's Treasury, upoi
then said James-Watson being apprehended an
lodged in-anyone of His Majesty.'s gaols.

. ; • : • • • • S1DMOUTH

The above named James Watson is a surgeon b
profession,^ and has been employed in that capacit
on board a Greenland Ship.: he is a young man
apparently about twenty-three or twenty-four year
of age, but is only, twenty .j dark hair, rather pal
co<nple*ion, five fce£ five .inches high, rather slen
der made, has a.scar or mole under his right eye

ad on a brown great coat, ;Wue under coat, black
vaistcoat, drab breeches ajin long gaiters ; appear-
nce, shabby genteel: fee has lately lodged in

Hyde-Street, Bloomsbury/alted was in the habit of
rearing a black CQat buttoned^ kerseymere breeches
.nd long gaiters. '* -,,. ^ •*'

WHereas by a nofjee, bearing dafe the^ 8r^»
day of November 181 fr, signed by me-anxl

served on the' principal occupying tenants of the
own and lands of Glasshmree, Bof&try, and Clonfad,

containing three hundred and ninety acres and two
roodsr, profitable land, plantation liieasWe, sit'uate*
in the barony of Clonlisk, and King's county j 1
have demanded from them,- and each of them, all
rent, arid arrears' of rent and renewal fines, to
which I.am entitled and,now due me out of said,
lands and premises, under a lease for lives, with
covenant^ for perpetual renewal j and whereas I
have met difficulty hi discovering the actual tenant
bound to pay said rent', arrear of rent and renewal
finesy I hereby give notice to all whom it may con-
cern'(pursuant to the'Statute in that case,madtt
and provided),j of the aforesaid demand so' made
by me iri manner aforesaid.—-'I)ated this 12th day
of December, in the'year 181$. J6Un Smith*

To the Owners and Occupiers of Lands, Tene-;
uients; and Hereditaments in .^he Township of
Althorpe, in the Courity; of.- Lincoln, and all
other Persons, interested therein.

I James Fenton, Clerk, Rector of the parish*
• and parish church of Altborpe, in the county

of Lincoln, do hereby give notice, thant an appli-
cation will be made by me at the General Quarter
Sessions of the Peace-to be• holdcn at Kirton, in
the division of Lyndsey, in the.said,county., in and
for the'said division, in the week after the-least of
Easter now next ensuing* to' have .two persons
named or appointed by the Justices then and then?
assembled, to be, together with a third to be named
and chosen by such'two persons, arbitrators or re-
ferees for .enquiring into and' ascertaining by or
from, or by means'of, the London Gazette, or by
such ways or means as they shall think eVjuitable
or proper, the average price of a Winchester bushel
of good marketable wheat within1 the said county
of Lincolny for tire twenty-one years then last
past, in pursuance of a certain Act of Parliament,
passed in the -thirtyr fourth year-of- the reign of" His
present Majesty, intituled " An Act for dividing;
and inclosing the'open -fields, and common in the
township of Althorpe, in the- county of Lincoln,
and .for draining the same and ctircavn inclosed
lands within the said-tovwiship."—Dated this 30tl>
day of Noveroher'1816.- - ' ' !

J. Fenton; Rector of

'Otice is hereby, given-, that, pursuant to tl;e
Act of the 55 Geof. 3. chap. 157, intituled,

An Act for the better examination of-witnesses
in the Courts of Equity in Ireland, and for em-
powering the CouVts of Law and Equity in lie-
land to grant commissions for taking aff idavits in>
all parts of Great Britain," the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Ireland hath bee# pleased to appoint ik«-


